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FIX SCHOOLTAX' LEVY FOR YEAR I

AT $850,000: TAX RATE UP $1.71!

Ma.cuhn. EBO
To some men ~qUahty' Is a right

to feel superior -Fort '" ayne It-iews
Sentinel

Jefferson Avenue _
Methodist Church

School Tax Levy for
Year is $850,000:

More Economy Sought

Jefferson Avenue at Mar~bOfOugh
Rev Eugene MIles Moore D D mill
lster

The :,unday evendng unton .serViCes
:trranged by the EJastnttnster PrelSby
{'nan church and thts church, combm
ng the pubhc worshIp thOUif and the

IEpworth LeQgue rallid Ohnstlan En
~., deavor meet111gs mll be held thIS Sun
c:.: day at the Eastnmnster Presb)tenan
~ church 7 30 p m The Jefferson
~ \1:ethoolSt young people WJI! have

charge Frankhn Hul1ltley wdl speak
In the theme The Llfe of Pray~.r
These meetlngs are w1Umng yOn~i1.4
"'rable lnterest as eVIdenced by the ~t-

tendance
Othcr services of the day
9 45 a III Bpble School
11 00 a m MOr11rmg worshlp Dr

Moore WIll preach Wednesday evening,
7 30 p m Central FeUawshllpHour

• • •

• • •

H I PHILLIP')

Kercheval at Lakepoo.nte Grosse
Pornte Park Armm Haeussler, pastor
1132 L8Jkepomte avenue Plhone Leno..x
2299

Sunday July 26 930 a m-'Church
school S H Halt supenn'teooent

10 45 a 11l-PUb~1C wors1M-pw1rt:hsr.e~
mon on the question Doe'S It Pay
to be a Chf.l-stIan?' Mr Theodore C
Haeussler profesS1onal p I anI s t a

Lending LIbrary-Your Drug Store brother of the pastor, of Ml1nnelltpohs,
l' will play for thiS servt<:e MIl$oSCora

Joan Haeussler a SIster of (f.he pastor
of New York wtll smg She has sung
m some of the leadmg churchelS of the
country mdudmg F~{th Avenue Pres
byterian Church 'Of New York

You are -cordIally mvtted to atltend
here next Sunday mormng

• • •
Mus Mary Jane Batrett, daughter of

Mr and Mrs J Lee Barrett of Ken.
slngton road, Grosse POinte Park, i.
vISIting Mrs Sidney Roberts In her

(Contmued on Page Four)

Mt' and Mrs Robert Elhs, of Chl~
cago, are vllutlng Mrs EIIt,' father,
Ross W Judson, of Wtndnull Potnte.

Mrs Allen}< Edwards of Lothrop
road Grosse Pomte :E< arms and her
daughters ChnstIne and Helen are
spendIng the summer 10 theIr home art:
the Huron Mountallls Mlch

VllIage WIth -theIr chl1dren are gtlests
of Mrs Huhibards parents Mr and
\!irs Fredenck Scott of Evan"ton at
theIr summer home 10 CharleVOIx
MIchIgan

Mr anJ Mrs George Harrison
Phelp., who have heen .pendlng sever~
al days In New York, wdl return thiS
week to their home, BI.hop road,
Grosse Potnte Park,

• • •

The Grosse pOlitte School Board
passed a resolutton at Its regular
mee1mg last Monday evenmg fi}Ctng
the tax levy for school purposes thIS
year at $850000

The ltax rate the Board mmc'alted
would be $792 per $1 000 assessed val
uahon or an IOcrease of $171 over the
tax rate last year when lt was $6 22
per $1 000 assessed valuatIon Can.
tnbutmg to the mcrease 1n the tax
rate for tl:l1S year the :Boar-d pomted
out wa~ the substantial decrease thIS
year 1U assessed valuatIons through
out the School dtstrtct

Ac-cardmg to the Board s figures the
assessed valuatIOn of the St:hool dts
tnct for the current year 15 $107
286359 a decrease of $11237679 under
the assessed 'Valuatom lam year when
It was $118524 038

AssIstmg the School BOclrd tn de
termlnmg the tax levy at Its meetmg
last Monday was Catrl H Cpaiters De
trolt banker and dlretCtor of the M unl
clpal AdVisory Council

* * * A score or so of resvlenlts w.ere III
Mr and Mrs Horace B Peabody of attendance at the Board s meetmg an-d

IroqUOIs d.venue and Mr and Mrs several of ~hem discussed WIth the
Cornehus K Chapm of Lmcoln r-oad School Board memlbers vatl10us pro
Gros"e Pomte Village spent last week posals fOT economy
end at POint aux Barques Club It was suggested by one tl\at 111 ad

MISS Ahce Peabody W11l learve the dltlOn to the several steps the Board
first of the week for Washmgton D IS 'takmg m ltS economy program <that
C where she wdl VtSlt Mrs G L further retrenchment be effeded like
NIcholson for a few weeks the c10smg of the Kerby school, dls

* ... • pensmg wtth the serV1ces of the as-
Mrs C Gilbert Waldo, Jr., and her sl5ta11t supermtendent of ~C'hoo1s who

daughter; Joan, of Country Club l.tme" t5 employed at an antriia1 safatY'"Of
Grosse POInte, left recently to OCC''lipy $3 200 and ll1Cr-ea51n~-fue stze of school
their sumnter home, Hyac Harbor, Les classes to permlt for the ehmmat1-On
Cheneaux Club, Mlch., for the re.. of several teacher pos~t10ns
.. alDder of the season Speakmg 10 behalf of thelr School

* * * Board III response to these sugges
LendIng Library-Your Drug Store tlOns School trustee J Lee Barrett

* * * stated that the Board welcomed the
The home of Mr and Mrs Alvan mterest the reSidents wel"e takmg 111

Macauley Lake Shore Roali Grosse the School D1Str1ct matters He asked
Pomte Farms thlS ..past week has betn that the .constructwe sl1ggestlOns of
the rendezvous for an the members of the reSIdent" be submttted 11:0 Dr
the younger set of the Pomte who are I Brownell supermtendent of ~cho-ols
sttll In town There were two aUrac" and assured them they would be glven
tlons-M1ss Enl1ly Strawn of Ne" 1 very careful constderahon by .the
York Mrs Macauley s mece and Ml.sS Board
Jane Burke of ,,\ d.S ungton D C M" -------
Macauley s nIece MallY pleasant m Grace Church
formal affairs were gIven MISS
Strawn returned to her home Wednes
day MISS Burke IS here for an 111

defimte stay

By DOROTHY DEE

Chmaman s chance that condlttons WIll arise whIch
WIll make them deCIde It IS a good Idea to go back
to the blc, cle and the buggv
j beheve the American houseWIfe ",ll contmue to
have an electrIC lee box and WIll never aga'111be sat
Islied to spend a halt day moppmg up the k,tchen
after the v",t of the old fashIOned Iceman

• * *
J bebe, e the oid-fd;llloned wa;h tub ha; gone for
good and that anybody who thmk- the Amertcan
WIfe IS gomg back to tbe old dav, of drudgery dnd
Jnconvel11cnces b t\\ 0 thIrd cookoo and one tlurd
army mule
I beheve three squdrc medl; a day WIll al" ay; be
the AmerIcan standard but that even If \\ e nll~S
one or t \'\a It ,~onlt hurt th

I believe In common sen&c and natural V1',lon ci"
oppo,ed to the hdget; and the u;e at 'muked
glasse<' when anvthmg gooe" \\ rong
I belle, e -m the "lver hnmg the rambo" after the
storm the plunge through center the mfalhblbty at
the ,logan "lever lead "Ith vour chm and the
potency of the Clles Block that kIck' and Hold
em Yale I

I beheve that mm h of the" orld depre;;lOn" dDne
by mIrrors
I belteve the \\ orst h over and that It never was as
bad as It was advertIsed

• • •
Mr and Mrs F Langdon Hubbard

of WashIngton road Grosse Pomte

Mrs Haldeman FInme of hllalr
pla-ce Grosse POInte Park IS spendIng
the month of July 10 ChIcago as the
guest of her mother Mrs Charles Holt
111 her home at Lake Forest

• • •
Mr. Harold Palmer of UniverSity

Place, Groue POinte VIII.,e, 1$ occu~
pylDg her summer home at Manche.~
ter, Mass Mr Palmer' WIll j01n her
later.

The Misses Ehcl111e and Geraldl1l11e
Arndt dallglhters of Dr and Mrs 0
H Arndt of Barrmgtton road have
returned h'Ome thts week after a
month'S stay 111 New YOflk city where
MISS ElaIne ha.s been studymg danc

1111g under Ted Shawn Florence Rogge
and Bill Robinson MISS Arndt wdl
open her StudIO early m September

• • •
Mrs Bernard 0 HaUl' entertiLlned

a group of friend .. on Fnday last 1n
honor of her daughter, Barbara Loulle
The guests mcluded Chrl.bne Caulksns,
Rosahe Packard, Ehzabeth Robb, Bar.
ban Neehe, MarJone Cromar, Barbara
Reszke, Isbella and Ehzabeth Hams
and Glona Relwaldt• • •

Mr and Mrs Russell A Alger Jr
of Grosse Pomte boulevard Grosse
Pomte Farms are sOJournl11g In theu
summer home at CharleVOIx Ml'Ch
They WIll return September 1

• • •
MISS Margaret LouIse Nerhnger, of

Bedford road, Groase POlDte Park, en"
tertalDed 11 fnends at a SWlmmtng
party at the new Grosse Posnte Park
sWImming pool, followed by a lawn fete
at her home FrIday MIdnIght sup-
per was served In the gardens, which
were IllumInated Wltb flood blhb and
decorated WIth Japaneae lanlefll;. alfd
balloons

• • •
Mr and Mrs Fredertck C Burden

and daughter Donna VIflg1l11a, are
spendIng a few days at Grayling MICh

• • •
Mr and Mrs Lee Anderson of Bev.

erly road, Grosse Pointe Farm., plan
to leave July Z9 for Montreal, accom-
pamed by their daughter, Mary Lou
They win sad August 1 on S S Duch ..
eas of Bedford for Europe, where they
WIn SOjourn for SIX weeks They WIll
spend the greater part of their time In
England, Scotland and Wale.

• • •

/

WANT A BICYCLE-..,
About 12 blcyCl.. are 'WlObnl for

their owners to ~lalm t:hem at the
Groue POinte vUJ-tre pohce depart ..
ment The VJ1~ pobce report that
durnvr the past tear a dozen or so
bicycles have CW'OIl into their hands
haVing been foq,lla 1ft vanou. part.
of the VIllage. \Ijoon proper >denti.
ficabon, the boy ....alld girls owmng
these bicycle. may bve them. back,
the Village polu;:~ ann:ounce

The latest III hQme entertamrment-
VISIONOLA-ls )emg Introduced m
the Grosse POlnttt d1stnot by A L
Horn and L Jul art Schwartz both
reSIdents of the POHlte

The Vlslonola, I Mr Horn and Mr
Schwartz readily r OInt out tts a com
hmatlon of talkle;s radl10 and phono
graph 10 one handsome cab met It
brmgs 10 the hVtHg room the whole
WIde world of "t'l,ltertalnment they
state

The touch of .a, .finger hp upon a
little lever and II your own hvmg
rOOm from your own easy cha1r you
command the Wbgdtous world that
SlIght and sound alHl sCIence can sum-
mon for you fl"Cl1) Cj. sco(e o£ far.
A " 'nung studIOS

As Mr Horn more apltly descrIbes
sensation and thrll1s of enJo)-lng the
Vtsl0n'll10' Now you Slt tense -and

tl1nghng as btt by bIt a drama unfolds
before you * * * agam the news of the
world flashes on the screen WIth 1< loyd
(dbbons announclOg * * * or you travel
111 far places With a good gUlde to keep
you ('<!Alupany

~est of all Mr Horn contmues
your own homem,.de films may be

shown to the very bes1: advamage
through the fhckerless blurless V1S
10no1'<1lens-to the strams of approp
rtate radto -mUS1C

ReSIdents of Grosse POinte WIll
surely want to see and hear lor them-
selves the modern magIc of ihe 'VtS
JOnQla -for fifteen mInutes of actual
demonstratIOn w111 ten you more than
tons of paper and oceans of prmters
Ink Pomte reSIdents may attend a
demonstratllOn at any tIme day or eve
mng at the store of L Juha.n Schwartz
at 335 Grasse Po1Ote boulevard In the
Farms In attendmg a demonSltratlon
you are under no obhgat1On There
IS no salesmen s chatter

(Contmued on Page Four)-

Villionola, Latest In
Home Entertainment

Is Introduced Here

THE BLONDI?:u.'S RETURN
Mr and Mrs N~lBlondell and theIr

son Rilchal"d retltmed recently from
an extensive motot tour of Canada

Reprmted from "The Sun DIal" by H I Phtlhpa
In the New York "Sun, May 26, 1931

,un to ,ubJect the rambow to a five-year plan or to
make the Amellcdn of normal backbone Jump mto
a hole and pull It m after hlln

• * •
I helteve Amel Ican ratlroad ... are worth conslder-
ablv more than a dIme a dozen
I beheve the lJtllted ~tates ~teel CorporatIOn the
Amellcan j elephone & j elegraph Company the
General 1<lectnc CorpOl atlOn and other bIg Indus
trtcil mstltutIOn~ v III ~ta) In busme~s and that none
of them IS tIl anv danger of haVIng to take on a &lde
Imc of lead penc,!> 01 apple;
I do not beheve thc'1e " any danger of 'eemg John
PIerpont Morgan Owen D Young General Alter
bun Charhe ~chwab or Jame; A 1<arrell thlOwmg
theIr Jobs 0\ eI board and (leCld1ng to make a ltvmg
a~ ferryboat mU&IClall...
I believe that "hat the country needs more th,m
anvthlI1g' ebe 15 a 1e~tc ratIOn of the duckmg stool
for pI ofe~slOnal pe5~lmlsts squaweI5 calamIty
ho\\ lers and confirmed ~~rouches
I beheve m the ablhty mstmct capacIty and powel
of the average AmerIcan to fight h,s way out of any
difficult, to scale any reasonable heIghts to make
the final I'd} ments on the automob'le to put ;ome-
thmg m the bank and to look adverSIty m the face
and tell It to go to hell
I beheve the Amencan pebple WIll contmue to own
and operate automobIles and that there IS not a

WhIte Star Speclahzed LubrlcatlQn
at W B Strltmatter's SerVice, Ker.
~heva1 and Beaconsfield avenue.

necetsary stimulation for games,. and
projeCts.

Teams of colorful deslgnA are the
special art work for thiS week Pat ..
terns and crayon., together With the
original work of each de'lgner, produce
most pleasing effects. Soon a new
projeCt will be .tarted, the nature of
which can be learned only by personal
attendance

Next week, definite and contlnuou.
practllce. for the final program to be
IIVell at the last of Augu.t wdl be IR-
ltaated Those who WIsh to take part
may do so by attendmg the playground
faithfully The nature of the enter-
bunment IS somethlJl& new to thl.
particular group and WIll enable each
to do whateve1:" he or .he ehooaes

A. for the ".pecl8.1 day," Fru:lay of
thiS week a UPet Show" win he held
at the Nelghhorhood Club playground.
Pets, ,,'Ive, or stuffed anImals and toy.
are allowed and wired Do not -heal.
tate to bnng tbe.e stuffed pets, as
well .s hve ones, for they are bahl.
to he more easdy JUdged and managed
PrJ:zel WIll he given, OrigInal plays wdl
be produced, and you are all mnted

Wayside Roses Bloom
In Canada;

Visitors AUraded.,
Lovers of free rose..grewtng ""'"are

flockmg ewer to the Onta1'l1o penlitl'sufa
.from SandWich to Leammgt'On to see
the waysude and garden roses of that
territory now m full bloom Tlhe On
taf\10 farmers are very mdustnous In

the development of roses bdth of the
bush and climber types for farm beau
tn.lficatl'On The result 1S that No 3 road
starttng from SandWIch to Leammg
ton, is a perfect lano of roses In the
neIghborhood of Harrow Essex, M<ttd.
stone, Leammgton and Kmg-svdle the
~h8plays are unusually fine The show
bush of the terntory '1S on ~amue1
Johnson s garden on No 3 h1ghway ilIn
Leaml1ngton Here ta 30 year old lbuS''h
of EngLIsh OT'lg1O, has shown 900
blooms at one time, wlth tIlOspectal cul-
ttvation The Johnson dlstTllJbute the1r
surplus roses <to th~lr nedghibrors and
g'lV~ them away t'O lI:oUt'llsh As a mat-
ter pf fad prachcally all the roa:d'Slde
gro~ers are free Wltth their blooms to
tounsts

W L Pct
6 01000
51833
4 i 667
33500
33500
3 3 500
33500
2 4 333
1 5 167
06000

EI:I IEVF m the Umted States of America

I beheve m the Amencan alJlhty to bedt any beat-
able set of circumstances and come up smllmg
I behove m the ablhtv of the American Clttzen to
sWIm upstream hIt fdSt ball pltchmg break out of
a half nelson ~nd have a pletty good ttme m the
bdrgam
I beheve that m the long fl'n faIr weather over
balan2es the bad that all breaks are subject to the
law of averages that the expressIOn Good old
day; "relatIve and that everythmg comes out dll
right m the wash
I hel eve a httle optImIsm never hurt anybody and
can be taken stratght
j beheve m the capaclt, of the Amellcan mdustrtal
leader and In the common ~ensc of the AmerIcan
workIngman
J beheve that "ncle "am " sttll at the old ;tand
WIth a brave heart and a clear head dnd I do not
beheve he IS many dangcr of losmg hIS pants, coat,
ve~t 01 shIrt
I believe m the total mablllt} of RUSSia to change
the course of the stal s to rearrange the general
appearance 0) the heavens to ehromate the con
stellatlOns to dlscontmue the dally rlsmg of the

I

~eiSlhb()...h()()d
Club A~tivities

GROSSE POINTE PLAYGROUND
BALL LEAGUE

Results of games played July 15th
Grosse pomte Park 12 N A C 6
LImIts 9, TIgers 2
Keroehevals 3, Frogs 2
Mess~ah Lutherans 12, St Clare 5
Jolly Pals 12 'Racqueteers 11

Team Stan.chng.

• • •
The C"&mP FII"e Girl. of the Netgh.

bodhood Club are spending tlus week
at camp, located at Lake Ore, Bngh-
ton, Michigan. Next week, the mem ..
ben of the A O. C Girl. Wtll go to
Bnghton al.o for a week• • •

GIRL'S TENNIS TOURN~ENT
Tlhe GIrls TennIS Tournament close'ti

last week WIth Mrs Ve.ach Vlldofl'OUS
Second place was won by Kay Steele
and tlnrd by Dorothy Maul Thos was
c:;me of t1te f.asrtest alld most ~xclt~ng
,i>'ir(estW of the ~'_l1,hJl'v>11l!"blronillt
forth many surprloog results

In the firg.t round Is81bel Wtlhams
defeated Beal!:nce SnethcampJ Kay
Steele defeatetd Corrllne Stoetzner
Dorothy Maul was vlctor\!ous over
Florence Wolf, Ruth Bntt defeated
Mae Stock and Lorna Bashen de
feated V1rgmIa Lohdell, Mrs Veach
drawmg a bye In the second round,
K-ay Steele defe3lted ISaibel Williams
Dorothy Maul lieefated Mae Stock
and Mrs Veach defeated Loma Bas.
blen The thard round, of COUfS-ewas
between Kay Steele and Dorothy Maul
Kay lbemg the wtnner, and she was de
feated 10 the finals by Mrs Veacn

Ent11les are now bemg receIVed rat
the Netghbarhoad Club for the Boy.
TetliDls 10urnaments whIch WIll be held
III the neaor' future These tournaments
are dIvIded ttnto c1aJsses aceordmg to
age, and are open to aU"boys tn thIS
comtrtunnty For further mibrmatl'On
see Mr Simonsen, at the Neighbor.
hood c1u1b, or phone N<agara 0771• • •

The Ne.ghb""ltood Cluh Playground
I. buzzing With activity this week The
cool pleasant weather furntllh. \lb.

Grosse Po1Ote Park
Kerchevals
M;esslah Lutherans
Tlgers
LImIts
Frogs
St Clare
N A C
Jolly Pals
Racquelteers

-

Lochmoor
Chureh of Christ

Melliah Lutheran

\,

Moral tndlgnabon
"What an anomaly, that so called

Christian people should ever show
anl'er I' exclaims a wrIter Quiet anger
that aimS its ~l()wS agamst evil has
its place Spluttel'ing, blustermg anger
for selfish eud$ Is a dIllerent thtng
-Exchange

East Jefferson at Mantst1que Carl
E KIrchner, pastor

•If I had but one sermon to preach
-what? wtll be the last sermDn of Rev
Carl E KIrcher, before he leaves on hIS
vacatIOn

At 7 30 p m there wtll be a umon
service ,vJ.th the Jefferson Avenue
Methodtst church The serVIces wdl
be held m the Eastmmster Presbyt-et
lan church Mr rranklm Huntley
speaks on The Prayer Life

Ea.tmin.ter Presby-
terian Church

Lard s Day, July 26--All day meet-
109 at the Church House 'and grounds

9 45-The BIble School
11 OO-Worshlp
After mornmg servIce a basket

lunch, and you cannot find a more
suttllble place for a 'P1cmc lunch

Lunch bme and afternoon Get At
<luamted tune also smgmg the old
songs you all know

7 lS-Open atr gospel serVIce
ThiS ~s Y0\.1fopportuntty to spend a

pleasant and profitable Sun.d,ay
Do not 1et finanCIal embarrassment

keep you away There Will be plenty
to eat

lFor further mformatIon call the
Ev.angeltst

Southeast cotner of Lakewood and
Kercheval avenue A H A Loeber
pastor, 1434 Lakewood avenue, tele-
phone LeQox 2121

, False Prophets" will be the subject
of the sermpn on the commg Sunday
Jllly 26 ServIces WIll be held as fol-
lows German, wtth J-{oty CommunIon
at 9 am, English at If 15 a m Sun-
day School at 10 15 a m

Vet'erans of Foreign
Wars Honor Memory

of Russell A. Alger
•

The recently orgatuzed Post of the
Veterans 'Qf Fore'lgl1 Wars 1'n Grosse
P61nte TownshIp has honored the
memary of the lale Russell A Alger
by nammg the new PoSIt after him

Th~s organ~zahon, 'Cons1stlmg of vet-
erans 1U the Grosse PiOmte dLsttlct,
has thus far att3jmed a membershIp
of 100 vete.rrans whtch number as con-
I&tantly Increasing

The objects of the assoclahon are
fraternal, patrlcJlt1c, blstomcal and edu-
catlonal, to pr-eserve and strengthen
oomra-deshtp among Its members to
aSSist w'Orthy comrades to perpetuate
the memory and history of oUr dea'd
and to aSlSwt thetr W1dows and or
phans, Ito maJJt1Ital11 true allegdl.llce to
the government 'Of the Umted States
of Amenca. and fi,dehty to 1tS canstt.
tutilon. and laws, to foS'ter true patriot
ts.m, to manltam and e~end the 10stt
tulttons of Amencan freedom, and to
preserve -alJl{). defend the Unllted Stat~s
from all her enet11l1es,whomsoever A
m1honal home 15 mamtamed Iby the
orgamzatl1on for orI1hans and Widows
of veterans at Eaton Raptds M1Cb1
gan

Any men who have seen setV!1Ce :w1

the Spa1l1sh AmerIcan War, Cuban and
Phlllbpme Campatgns, Boxer uprtsmg
World War or NtlCoraguan hoshld:«es
are ellgtble to membersh1p Tempor.
ary headquarters are at 364 R1Vani
boulevard The officers of Ihe Russell
A Alger Post are as follaws C<>m
mander, WIlfred M Kane, $,. Y,ce
O>ilt$~l<r-Ja9~-J- Jlrown, Jr VIce
Comman'<ler, O!"vllle C Inga~e,
Quartermastt'lr, Andrew T Salada,
Ollicer of the Day, Sylvester A Lmge
man, Charphill.nj la-s C MartlO, AdJu
tant, Sylvdtet A Mauer

The ne'tt regular meehng of the or.
gan1zatlOn wtll be held on Monday
cvemng July 27th

L J
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c.,'Unlucky" Bridge Players
''" atch the Cdllls held by he hal:pt

ually pnlucky player and WJthout
doubt the;v would be fOund average
cards but when he lolls a good
h'1nd he aoes nothmg With It and
when he has a bad hand he loses every
~llck It IS pOSSible to 10sp -A W
Dra;o,son

ControllIng the NJle
Befol e the tlow of the I\ lIe rIver

,,,as contIolled by the dam lis aveo age
rIse \\as about 5 feet Ihlrty feet
mCtlut a dcstl uctn c flood whIle 18
feet meJ.nt poor crops and sta!" ation
lhe lesenOlr behmd the dJ.m assuns
a reguIJ.ted flow and makes pOSSIble
the cult vatton of <3000 000 actes that
Wel e formerly desert

In Memory of RunnyJ lede
The Daughters of the Barons of

Bunn;o,mede \\ as founded 111 1015 by
~lrs Robert D Hogan af Cantons
'ilIe Md The membership is limIted
to those \\ 110 can tIace then' an(es~ry
in a d Iect lIne to a baron \"ho in
1::!.15 A D compelled the s gmng of
:Magna Chat t'1 by Kmg John at Run
Djll1ede r:t.he oIgamzutlOll IS Amcri
c n

Unit of

•

./

Jefferson at Rivard Blvtl.

TRUE urosueritv is not the result of
reckless, IndlsCllmmate spending * }r: *

but of wu~e,timely spendmg ..;< which, in
turn, is impOSSIble Without systematic
SAVING Open a Savings Account and
keep it up. 55

=Grosse Pointe 'saving!.
Bank

For Better Job Printing Call LEnox 1162

FOR THE BEST DEAL ON YOUR CAR

Orthopedic Work - Arch Supports - Metata~el Pads
26 Years Experience in the Making and Fitting qJ Shoes

HI-GRADE SHOE REPAIRING DONE
Nu.Bilt Custom Made Boots and Shoes

Now In our new store located at
LOUIS JACOBUCCI, Prop, 14929Jefferson ai Alter Road

~.J!!.~n;m;;

CHARLES E. MATHER

--------------------------,\
Chow Mien 'E A S T ERN C A F E Chop Suey

15414Milck, between lfotilnaham and Somer_et
OPEN 11 A M TO 1 A, M

SPECIAL CHINESE Dally Dinner SuNDAY DINNER
Nooday Lunch 45c 5 p m to 8 'P m 12 Noon to 8 p m.
11 a m to 2 p m 750 'Q $1 00 $1110

AMERICAN LUNCH, 450 Our Motto 'ALWAYS HOTH

vVe put up all d ::.hcs to take nOlle-No wa tll1g-\Ve have fast
Auto Dehvely

l

Lake at GlaCier Foot
In the S\HSS wnton of valms at

the foot of the great Alets<-h gLc er
,,11l be found the beautiful little lake
Maelen a darJ~ gl een (',-panse of \\ a
elan ,\ Inch fio'lt ng Ice may be often
seen £hlS lIttle la1-..eis nearly 8000
feet above sea level anll is formed by
the glaCIer ,,111(11 15 {),)O ~alds in
length and ] 60 ff'f't 111 flf'pth

A Poet and a Cl~a.r
TlJ.e first AmelIcJ.n 'poet accordln""

to FluneIS C MacDonald of Punce
ton umveJsity was Pllll1p rreneau
\\no became known as 'lhe Poet of
the RevolutIOn for hIS satirIcal verse
of a polltlcal nature He also wrote
a few 1;0, rlCS in the Dlghteenth centUl Y
t1adition, but was more in the publiC'
eye because o~ the f I 1Ist Poet c ",,'lr
sold untIl a few dec~d"s '1go

At thlS day and a"ge It bchooves all commg \'~1l1ter Men who 111vest thou
of us to conserve our 1l1come Jf we hOi>e C'ands of dollars III modern office bUIld
to layaway for the ramy day \"hlCh lUgs would not thl11k of am tt ng
surely comes to us all Heat111g a house weather stnps 111 connectoan wuth thl
when the cost of fucllS hlgrh 15 no mCdl1 COllstruc110n
problem b'1.1tfor those who have no Ther why should we not use il:hB

Installed weather stnps let us say that wonderful latterday bU11dmg devI.Cc 111
hundreds of dollars m fuel and upkeep our home because they not only
?re saved every ycar by people whose keep out the snow and cold 111 the Will

homes are guarded by weat-heT str ps ter but the dust al d dirt In the sum
In the olden clays mother used to hang mer besldts keeping the \v1l1dows and
a' old garmcnt over the crack In 1:hc doof's s Ie It ~l1cl clear of al loyancc
ooor or wll1dow to keep out the cold Yo 1 s 10uld get n touch ,"Ith \1:r G C
As we probressed 111 OUI bt.lsll1cSS 11 e Lldl Jdge thc mandgcr at Olce and let
thods our hon es were bUilt With great h m show you how perfectly h s weath
cr acme of perfectIOn But today we er stnpe perform theIr miSSIon and at
go a step farther and eqUip our homes the S'll11C tll c let hun show you low
\\ th '\\ cather stn ps VIhnch more t h.r I chc.:...ply yOl r Ci t rc 1ou~c c uld be
pay for themselves With fuel the firpt cQUlP1)cd and made WIld proof The
few scasdlS ~ 1111stallatlOn cost IS very small <is one

The W.eatherproof COmpany, 385 wlllter s dO{:tor hill saved would more
Drexel Lenox 0634 have stnps to ht than ray for them Mr Eldr~dge s
any kmd of w1l1dows or doors regard t!horo Ighly conversant With every fea
less of ~hape or model They can be turc of wcatlher strup dcsIgn1t1g andm
placed tn your house at any tIme and <;'t1.llmg and Will be pleased 1:0 qt.lOte
there IS no time 1 ke the present as yO'll you on all mstallatlOll at any tJme It
may save a huge doctor 1}111dur111g)the cost nothl11g to mvesttgate

WEATHER STRIPPING
PREVENTS SICKNESS

Extradition
r:t.he e'\tral1 table offenses ~etween

the U11lted states and otber countries
\\lth \'i hleh the Umted States tlUS a
treaty of ~"{tradltIOn ale not made
public In each case a separate re
quest IS made by one go\errhnent
u])on the other und If the offense IS
considel ed sufhclent J:,loumls the re-
quest IS granted

r.' '!!llUllIllIlIllIllllllllillOOIllIllIllH~IlI11IlIllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllUUI

lIt Takes Both
(Ito make Prosperity---
~
~ 1III•• lIllp•• II!III'IiIlllIllIllliIlli.UIiIlII •• IIIIIII1!11I11I111.
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~The

I
iMIning P0S81blhbes a

'There is no known limit to the po. ~ THE DETROIT BANKERS C'OMPANY
sible Cepth of our illl11lOgI saxs an 155
~~~e~;es~I~i:~o~n~oi~~s~~~~f::~t~IIIIUlllIlmIlIIIIllIlUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllillImlllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllll!lIIl1ll1ll1l11lllll~of tl e ans,,,er to t"1.equestIOn is fur _
nished by the QUlllCY mme the Old
Uehable which overlooll:s Houghton
from its hill 111the city of Hancock
across POI Luge lake The Quincy at
lts extreme depth Is findmg rIcher ore
rhan It has for several years past
rrhey call It •secondmy lnmerah7U
tlOn I Copper for all the scientIsts
I now may eAtend many thousands of
feet mOle mto the center of the eat tll
-Detlolt II ee Press

Where Beauty Starts
Beauty begIns at breakfast -Wom~

an 5 Home companion

Love and Live
People in lo"e In e longer and bet

ter DI Jo lclll Ollileld noted london
pIn ";lCllln told the luc1tencc at the an
nual n eeting of tl e Lady "'\Iargm "t
hospItal

And the other e'\.treme naggmg 1S
'slow murdel " the doctor ;;;aid

Purpolted assets of beIng m love
accordmg to Doctor Oldfield are

Better digestIOn
Glossiet sInn and sheener hair
Food tastes better
flWhen a woman starts nagging her

husband" he said I she is committing
slow mUlder and at the same time
taking the first step tOWRld becoming
haggard ugly and old When a worn
an goes f~l.'een with jealousy' she 1.8
straining her hepatIC duct"

Sacred Manuscripts in
v Prof~sion in Chicago

Rare gospel manuscripts dating
back several centunes have come to
light III the Gleek AIIDcman and Sy
!lan colomes of Chicago the Clncago
Association of Oommerce amwunces
Recent dIscoveries of Important manu
scnpts have revealed ChIcago a.s a rICh
hunting ground comparable WIth age-
old cities of Europe and the Near
:east

The latest .chscover;o, WhICh has beE'U
pUIchased by the New Testament de
partment of the Univeisity of Chicago
IS a ThIrteenth century manuscllpt of
the gospels in Greek, and IS regarded
by e'Cperts ap bemg one of the finest
known Pleces of curSIve, or ruomng
hand scrIpt Wlltlllg 111 any collection

1he manuscnpt was brought 111to tho;}
United States in ID16 from Jamina,
the Albaman -cIty not~d for its mo
nastic lIblRry of the Greel{ 01 thodox
>hurch It was found 111 the posses
Slon of a Chlcago dentlst

Tribal Customs of Old
and New Worlds Ahke

rrom A D 45, ,,,hen the HungarIans
conqueIed and ensIa" ed the :Uagyard,
to 862 when the Hung1.rmDS WelG
~plIt by enCDlleS the Hungalluns con
~lsted of ten tubes and it was theJ
custom to ha"e each tube recogmz"-
a certum animal or bll d as 1tl:isacred
ammal and in theIr 0\\ n language-
that is the U~or lan~uage-they called
such ammal 01 bild their f totem' It
is smpusmg that Alashan and ~orth
American Indians also call such an
ill..ll or bIrd by the same name

And It was the custom -'6f the Hun
garlans of those days to have each
man wear some part of the ammel Ol
bIrd which hIS trtbe recogmzed as Hs
totem in Ins cap or headgear 111 bat
ties and battle manemers so that he
be eaSily dIstingUIshable as to which
tribe he belonged This also has a
stllkmg resemblance to the custom of
the l\orth Ameucan Indl'lns of wear~
ing feathers on theIr heads

And the name of one of the pllnr>l
pals of the Kuns \\as Akos which 1D

theIr 0\\ n language meant whIte
cloud' The l\.uns were a reluilve
people to the Hungmians -:exchange

Fam-;us Magician
On Fisher Stage!

NIcola the world s master maglc1an
JS now current on the FIsher stage With
fifty llunutes of baffling amazing be
wlldermg magIc entertamment The
great mag Clan br1l1gs a new bag of
tncks to the rIsher and caps thcm off
by makmg an elephant disappear be
fore your eyes It IS a show for young
and old

On the screen IS Par<.1110unt s latest
hIt The Secret Call ThiS shrw g
drama was wntten by Wilham C dL
l'v.l:Ille and d rected by Stuart Walker

POINT~

ICE CREAM IS A HEALTHFUL FOOD
It IS a well known fact t-hat no one I cream IS more and more 111 demand 1ll

ndustry III thIS section has made more thJS localIty because of the dlfrerent
rapId progress as an Important factor I and wholesome flavor, th-e result of us
dunng the past few years than the mg only the purest 111gredlenlts ThIS
Michigan Ice Cream Co 14909 Ma'Ck season they are makmg Ice cream m
a~enue at Alter Road Lenox 9224 attractIve molds for spemal occasIOns
",hose model plant IS one of our most and partles and the cost IS but lIttle
valued mdustrlal assets S111ce the 10 nore than when purchased m bulk \
cation of thi P1:ant 111: has been contm It IS being recog111zed more every
ually mpro~!f due to th~ rapid lU day tha..t people should eat more Ice iiI

crease of bus111ess unt~ tottay the plant cream than they do because It IS both
from every standpomt 15 equal to any a food and a de1rl.cacy and answers all
Similar 1I1dustry In the country Their the uses of the dessem and has no 111
celebrated brands of F'e

l
cream are sold effects It IS eaSily d~gested and has

extenSIVely 111all dlri:"ctIolls rt:hroughout great nutntIve value AuthOritIes 111
thiS section and does much to adver aU parts of the country are recom
Use thIS section of the city f10m a co 11 mendmg It for greatet use
mercIal standpomt The plant 1S modern and up ito date

They also prepare the1r own frUlts m every partIcular clean and sanItary
and syrups consequently their punty throughout The. busmess 1S l>emg
IS assured The!r lce cream conta111s conduoted along progreSSIve lInes and
an e.>...trawealth of pure cane sugar IS a credIt to the CIty and surround1l1g
cream and milk It costs you so httle terntory
and brmgs so much "llJoyment that you Mr George J Lempke the propne-
can well atrord ItS goodness at least tor of the MIchigan Ice Cream Co, has
once every day I alVlays had at heart the best lllterests

The MIchigan Ice Cream Co '-s lee of the Grosse Pothte dlstnct

Connie Benncrtt and Lew Cody are
pal11tmg Pans pmk Lew keeps mght
clubs work1l1g oventme wh~le pretty
Con11le Bennett gets tlreq of wal1tmg
for Lew to keep a date With a preacher
and leaves hlm flat After weeks pass
COllme applles for a ?'OSitIOn as model
whe"e she meets Joel McCrea an art
1st he IS l,)amh1}g old Mother Eve and
needs a good model ha-dly Conme
who IS down to her last dIme asks for
the Job as she needs It badly Co'V~ed
w~th blushes she qtjes

Joel works faSot ~n tne p3llUhng b.ut
sbU fag..ter on Conme After a few
week.s elapse we find Conme fbang h1S
breaflfast for hIm Joel s good fnend
Sam arnves one afternoon WIth a gang
and surpntses hIm Joel IS very busy
pamt ng ;l.'1d falhng ~n love

Thev throw a httle party 11 the
StudlO A Spal11ard make::> a play for
Connie she spurns hiS adva.nces and
an argument tak~$ place durmg whach
Joel tinds out abput Lew He can t
understand why Gonrllle has derceaved
lum and after some very harsh words
CQnllle walks out

After a month oi anxiety he de:.cldes
to try and forget only to find hImself
at the Art S~uden s Ball It s .a 'Eng
111ght 111 Par~s wh.en everyone comes
and everythmg goes Joel finds Connae
there WIth the Spaniard, an~ declares
war on ,5pam an<l busts up the ball
ConnIe fonows hJm to hIS apartmenrt
and pleads WIth hIm Joel IS madly 1111

l-ove wiLltthhJm and proposes marnage
but C011,I1f1e.g.ugg'C~ts a <trIal marnage
to make sure that poth Will be happy

But what WIll people say? I don t
care what people say JUst so you keep
saymg you lC/ve me ;'oet s arJstocratlc
SlS~ has belt heaDIng tff1l1gs and per
suades hl1m badk to Amenca WIth a
phoney excuse aJld Con11lle after hIm
J oellS saster, Mrs ClaIre Co11ms de
cldes to make cOl;ld1hons pretlty &-lard
for Coume and glVes a big yachtnng
party and mnocently mVJtes Lew CodY
ConnIe meets Joel s father Mr J olhn
\1elv'1lle Sr who hkes Conme from the
staflt and after the unpleasant meCltmg:
of Lew Cody agam Connte has a real
heart to heart t1flk wtlh the father and I
tells the truth

"THE COMMON LAW"
SHOWING NOW AT

RKO DOWNTOWN

Ruth Chatterton who IS known as
the first lady of the screen" IS starred
m The MagnJ,ficent Lte wlp~h IS be
mg shown at the M.1chtgan theatre thIS
week MISS Chatterton who has ap
peared m s~ch SUCGesses as Madam
X Sarah and Son Laughmg S111
ners and ma;lY others gIves one of the
finest c1l10tlOnal charae-tenzatlons of
her career 111 thIS new productmn

Support111g MIlSs Chatterton 111 The
'J:agnrficent Lie IS an excel1ent cast of
playcis Stuart Erwm plays a comedy
role to perfectIOn whIle Ralph Be1amy
who was firg.t seen 111 The Secret SIX
has the leadmg romantic role Oppos1te
the star Others promment 111 the cast
are Sam Hardy Tyrell DaVIS Tyler
Brooke Charles Boyer and FranCOlse
Rosay

"The M~gnificent Lie"
At the Michigan

Five Stars In
"Lawyers Secret"

At the Riviera!
Rogers forsakes the Juvemle role

and w th It the ltght and gay mUSIcal
parts 111 WhlCh he a'Chleved conSiderable
success 111 The Lawyer s Secret whICh
IS bemg shown thIS week at the Pubhx
RlVH~ra theatre at Grand River and Joy
Road 111 DetrOit With assurance and
skill Rogers creates a first rate dra
mahc role Cast as a weafthy ne er do
well 'Who bqcomes embrOlled 111 a mur
<ler and fears to dIsclose hIS share of
the gUilt when alJ lllnoCent man 1S ac
cused of the cnme It IS a characten
.latlOn whl'Ch Rogers makes slgmficant I

by hiS sensItive portrayals defillltely
rcvcah~ him as a dramatic actor of
who 1 many pro 111smg thmgs can be
expe~teJ

--

Firat Lifeboat? ~~--;r

The first hfeboJ.t is bel1eved to
have been one built by LlQnel Lulln
in lJngland III 1786

Goose Escapes From New
Owner and Flies Home

Manteca Calif -l\frs Charles Coe
resldent hele has dISCO\ered that the
domestic goose has a strong homin~
Instmct She bought a bird from Joe
"met at Atlanta fhe mIles distant
took It home and penned it

In the mormng sne found the goose
gone After a aearch she "ent to
"met's farm She had been there
only a few mmutes when the goose
tlew in and jompd the othel fo\\ Is

Work on Great Aqueduct
Start.s BODm in Desert

Vidal Calif -Not onlv will Boulder
dam constructIOn brl11g new desert
towns into bemg but prepaiatIOns for
the bnilding of the Colorado laver
aqueduct mto the Los Angeles alea
ha, e resulted m a boo.m In this small
des~rt town whIch in its. palmIest days
has 1 ousted of only 3500 populatIon

Vl(1al IS SItuated 111San Bernardmo
county 40 mUes south of Needles At
pt;'es~nt it conSlsts of a railroad statton
on the PhoeUI::t branch of the Santa
f'e a hotel post office general store
the ever present filling statIOn, and a
boarding house

Many mIles it om any other center
of populatIOn steps already have been
taken to care fOI the workers which
the aqueduct construction WIll brmg
here

The b.1.Jgeconduit must pass through
the nearby Whipple mountalfls and
for se" eral years crews '" 111 be re-
qUIred to tunnel through the rock fOl
mation

The San Bernardmo county plunninJ
commission ah eady has approved an
amblttous plan for the to"" nSIte and
workmeu soon WIll lay domestic water
mams pave the maIn streets and erect
busmess bUlldmgs III antiCIpatIOn of
the arrival of thous3J1ds of workmen
next fall

UNCLE SAM'S DOMAIR
WIDELY SCATTERED

During Half the Year Sun
Never Sets on Flag.

"

--0--
Another Plrandello work IS ibemg

turned mto a sausage I mean a mov~e
It IS As Before Better Ithan Before
the others are As You DeSIre Me
and The Way to Treat a Woman
Hope someone buys 'SIX Characters In
Search of an Author someday

An uumlgrant glrl comes to Ant( flLa
to marry J ohn Hansen~ an enterpns111,s
young man who IS a bank ~Her by dav
and law student by 11Jght He plans
for the future she IS com;erned WIt 1

the present So faIthful to hIS studle::>
15 John that he allows a pal to take
her about and suddenly wakens to the
realizatIon that not only has Helga
adopted all kinds of Ideas of which he
does not approve but also that he has
lost her to PhIl

Varwus comphcatlOns anse he steals
£rom the bank to save the .home he IS
JUildtng allows Pml to take the blamr
and go to pnson marnes Helga has an
Idorable mfant and a successful hfe
'lone of whIch obtams fot hIm either
pea-ce or happIness

Not a parrtlcularly msplred piece of
work from any angle There are a tew
good touches but It moves ponderom
Iy good actmg sav111g It from bemg
posrtwely bonng

sfact10n 111bemg reLieved of man): vex
ltltons and troublesome details m bme
Jf sorr0'\Y by hi15 comprehCll1.&IVeand
nodern service

I The Bmnkman Funeral Home IS
horoughly abreast of the tunes and
enders the most efficient serV'lce 111 all
he prune reqUl6Ites of the modern fun
ral home ""
Thought has been given tl:o the many

amlbcs whose homes are too small or
re not convetlilently arr'a!nged for ap
)ropnate services and also for those
Nho pI efer to have all detall1s taken
are of at the chapel mstead of the

lome The Bnnkman Funeral Home
las provided for their -patrons dunng
hese serVIces by m~mtailnmg a modern
tuner-al home free to their ~a!trons
Nhlch IS perfectly appomted and Its
ifery appearance bespea'ks qUiet and
olem11lty AU eqUipment used an the
onduct of funerals ilSof the latest type
ndudmg some of the most dlstl11ctIve
Juilt An mvalJld coach IS also mam
taoined ~n charge of careful at~en<lants
The pnces char~ed f~r theIr serVllces
are as low as any other concern en
gaJged 1P thIS profession

Peg
N1C

THE THEATERS
By MOLLY ELGOOD

SOUNDS AND ~liADOWS

• * *

• • •

AT

'fHIS THEATRE IS A SOCIAL
AND EDUCATIONAL CENTER

:Jf

*

--0--
~'Qla Negn arnved m New Yor

S011l0mQnths ag.o She 111tervI6we<!.the
pr~ss, p1du.res were taken the press

~lclugan-f'Magndicent Llf~"
A Ruth Chatterton. 'PIcture no marc

n~ed~e saId

Three WhQ L<>ved-RachQ
,];Ju;ee 'VeteraJn actors Conrad Nagel

Betty C01tj:pson and Robert Ames have
the prmVllfRl roles III thIS MartIn Flav
m drama

,,, ashmgton -Dunng 5% months of
each year the sun ne" er sets on the
flag of the Umtcd States

The "ery name United States of
America meaning 48 sovereign states
located in contlllent'll 1\orth Amer
lea tends to obscure the far flung ex
tent of Uncle Sam s domain

ConSider the widely sC'lttered umts
over "hlch the Stars and StrIpes
wave and some time honored geo
graphIC statements have to be re
VIsed untIl they Igound like a belIeve
it or not' serIes says a bltlIetm from
the Washmgton (D C) hca<1qU'1rters
of the ~atIOnal GeOgraphIC ::.ociety

f ror example What is the geo
graphic center of the Umted States?

f Smith ('ounty Kansas' would be
the reply of any well informed school
boy

Hawaii Is Real Center.
'fBut HawaIi J,lot Kansas is near

er the actual center of this 'United
States extE!'nded' which includes our
wIdely separated territorial umts

f'lta" au most easterly Qf the
lengthy HawaiIan chaIn is situated

:to approximately half way between St
~ CrOIX of the VIrgm lslands and Bala

bac Island of the Phil1ppmes St
:to Croix and Balabac respecth ely are

the nahan s most eastelJy and most
~ esterly lands

• The Hawaiian Islands cham in
cldentally in itself affords a surprlS
tng span of United States territory
If an airplane flew along the entire
group It \\ ould cover a dIstance equ~\
alent to that from Albm;IY New York
to Bismarck North Dakota

f Eastport Maine is usu'lIlv referred
to as our farthest east WhICh It IS
from a ~ontinental standpomt Forget
the continental llmltatIOnS and ihe
aforementioned 8t Croix VIrgIn IS
lands is uncle Sam s nearest Atlanttc
approach to the Old World

The Phl11ppmes on the other hand
which are Uncle Sam s fFarthest
West' constitute his closest contact
point WIth Europe s rar :Cast or ASia

I Early risers in the VIrgin islands
or ll). Maine are seeing the sun come
up at the moment the sun is setting
for natives Qf tne PhIltppines dunng
the perIOd of late sprmg and ea'rly
summer

Alaska Farthest North
uUncle Sam s farthest north is

Alaska AmerIcan fland of the mId* night sun whIch WIth its protected* inlo,nd waterwa\s its age old gYaciers
disgorgmg huge Icebergs and Its fin.

TheOQore Drelser has n'1anaged. by ~ald-MlsS Negrx had put on wmght gelhke fiords resembles :Curope s
obtatn111~ a <::O'urt 1llJunctlOn. to stop they also saId she was a chastened be peninsular Norway
tempora.mly the eXhllbI-tlon of the Para mg or words to that effect Pola her f Spannmg almost half way around
mourt{ pJcture, 'An Arpencan Tragedy' self saId she had gre~t plaps for the the world in latttude the Umted
~ fi.1m. ver.!il0n oj hIS well known novel iutute that she had had offers that States (!omes \ ery nearly doIng the

~ <;a1J It the Paramount pIcture pur she was very ha-ppy 10 be back Event same in longitude For there is one
po~ely That 1C0rpQratl.On paId. t) ually With a purple plush and gold Umted States posseSSIOn Samoa-the
D $140 000 f h d h h R K 0 Al d onlv inhabited one south of ihe IJqua

relser or t e story an n us prou\lj announce tQr Pago Pago III Samoa IS our naval
accegtmg that payment the author for that they had secured her serVIces Af ! sentl11el in southern waters
felted the film nghts to hiS ~tory ter, many more weks they have at last II I Then there IS Isolated Guam ren

That Mr Drelser IS not satlsfied w t1 found a story to .sUit her wnHen by a denous of those giant electrIC SN

the film verSIOn IS qUite understdndable [I ttle known German wr ter Thl1de rOE pents the undelsea c..lbles which
He nnds It martJstlc and nm,represcnt ster y,.ho wrote A Woman Com guards \\Ith its n1\'11 basE' our slip
ed TQ~t Paramount mtends to make mands With Pola m mmd lInes to the fara\', ay Phlllppines

I I Prosperous Porto RIco is another Unit
money on ItsproductIOn 15a so under --0-- ed States area \vlthin the boundanes ..
standJ!.ble Gary Cooper IS to make hIS third of these far-thest outposts of Uncle

A man of Mr Drelser s age and ex aVIatIOn story not counhng f Wmgs Sam s dorntlllon
per-ence s1}ouJd know that If a story IS When he return~ from.. Italy f L€gdon 'f1\ow note again the first sentence
sold to be made w.~oa movlc-tltey WIll of the Condemned one of Jus best During 5%-. months of each year the
make a movie out of It The lesson that ry.nd LIlac TIme were ~h6 <first tWlA- sun never sets on the fl-ag of the
f An AmerIcan Tragedy IS mtended t) The thIrd IS to be The Broken Wmg United btates If l\larle BFd Land
teach IS not the sort of lesson that the from the stage play Let s hope It IS a in Antarctica wer~ 1nhablted and it

there were anyone there to fly the
average mOVle goer -could begm to un good one the boy has had a long run United States flag contmuousl;o, the
derstamd of so so stones s)nl;s The Vurgmlan statement mIght be revIsed to read

The motion pIcture has been called which IS a P1..tybecause Gary Cooper 9;: month~ instead of 5% months'
many things metudmg among other~ IS capable of exc-ellent work, reJ]1ember
'artIstic I Whatever Jt IS called-It IS Betrayal?
IStIll Just a mOV'le ma'<ie for the moVIe t

publt.c and made to make money Any
thmg else that happens to It IS purely
s-e-GOhda.ry

• • •
Flsher_f'Secret Call"

CIty polItIcs serve to mtroduce
gy Shannon, attracttve newcomer
ola the magiCIan on s-tage

Untted Art18b-uPohbcs"
A11)az~ng mIXUp from wh1ch Mane

Dressler and Polly Moran emerge VIC
tonous

J?~..~ount- f'NJght Nurse"
Dram.a.-tlc story woven around student

nur~s hfe m -cIty hosp~tal

• • •

"'I!Tft-..P
THE HISTOR.Y OF UNDERTAKING

No dou.bt there are many resIdents of
Grosse pOInte -and V1C111JJty who 'Can
remember the throe when the modern
undertaker of 50 years ago made all hI
coffins from roughly sawed walnut lQP1
ber and decorated them wIth an array
of la!"gf( hea-ded slIver plated studs or
tacks to enhance the appearance of h15

mechamcal ablhl1:y Today we find that
the modern undertaker has advanced 1Jn

hiS prQfeSs10n more than any other
hue of busmess In this artc1e your art
\e1}1:JlOn 15 dIrected to the moder
funeral home eqmpment and the serv
located at 8131 Mack avenue WhIttle
5058 Mr Brinkman personally directs
all funerals pia-ced m hiS charge and
from the tIme he IS called eIther day 'Or
nJght ms servuces wIll rresemble morc
l.,he kmdness of a sympathetic fr~end
than that of a professlOnal man It may
be 'truly satd that !fiO one engaged m
th11S professIOn has made a more careful
~tudy or IS better eqwpped to carry out
the work attendant upu-n the~r calhng
tUlan\ Mr l31"1nkman Through untmng
efforts and eO,!llmendable methods he
has progressed ~o a degree of profic
lency and advancement WhlOh IS unsur
paoSsed and many have found great sat

.'

the DeLuxe Theatre 9355 Kercheval all classes of people This modern pol
at ParkvIew has taken ItS place 111 the !C) of the management has brought au
socIal and educ'MlOnal world of thIS tOlsts and people from all the surround-
part of the cIty and has be'Come an 111 mg towns and the city to recogmze this
stltutlOn 1U the hfe of the people that theatre as the 1" faVOrIte amusement
has been beneficIal to the young old center
amI mIddle aged If you have not formed the show

The ..DeLuxe theatre IS appomted habIt you ought to Go down some
most excellently the venttlaJtIon an<l ar cV'enlhg even though you haV'e put 111
nl'figements are the best that can Ibe se a hard day s work You WIll be much
cured ang. all sa111tary preeauhons are refreshed and all the more ready for
ta>ken for the health of the people Here your next day s work Take the whole
aril.1dst comfortable surroundings you famIly With you as the 'Prtce IS very
are enterta1l1ed whIle musIc that en reasonable H'lgh class features from
trances dnves dull care away some of the country S 1ea'<img produc

Mr N D Thompson, the manager ers are the k1l1d of productIOns shown
personaUy sees that the people of thiS here You wl11 see here the world s
terntory are given not only t-he very greatest mOVIe stars
latest of productIOns from Cahforma In mak111g thIS revIew of the SOCIal
and European studIOS thus furmshl11g hfe uf thIS part of the .cIty we are glad
to ih:o people the very late&t and mo-st to comphment the management upon
select' photo plays the popularity of J1:h1s-theatre and upon

The plays are clean and the themes the posltlOn ~t occupIes 111 the hfe of
are s~lecte<l WIth great <::are so that the the people
lae.tfts and chlldren of the surrounclmg ~he DeLux-e Theatre has kept pace

i VICInity know thiS place as the~r mov WIth the tImes by mstaUmg the ne\iY

I mg pIcture home A qUJet aIr of refine Western Electnc Sound System which
ment pervade; the audiences and thiS IS 'ConsIdered as one of tl\elr best 111

II accounts !:.t.hleDl.'nargre BP~rtdronagefro~ stal1atIOns

n.... Ulnsbnct" anel Ulntulhon"

I WhJle the term dollar bird I ma~ Instinct is the term applled to an
be used as a ~lang name for the Amer mheuted tendency to perform a spe

\

lean eagle the real dollat bird IS an ClftCactIOn in a particular way when

I

AustralIan roller pre\ mling blue and e" er a SItuatIOn arises IntuJtlOn. on
b1'Mlr in plumage Iris so called from the other hand Imphes the faculty of
the large roundIsh spot of "hite on its knowing somethIng beforehand' wheth
WIUgS.jshown In flIght er 1t be mystical, intellectual or moral

I
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Rt.ver Back ID Old Bed
The predIctIon made years ago that

the rIver Turkestan TarIm in Chinese
Turkestan would abandon its course
and return to an anCIent channel far~
ther north "'I as recently proved and
the 'larlm is runnlDg where It did
1600 years ag-o

Old Seance Recorded
There is an Egyptian papyrus in the

Brltlsh museum which chronIcles a
magical seance given by a certain me
dlUm before the kIng III the 3- ear 3766
Be'

Hats of Korea
With the exceptIOn of thf' dancing

girls of the country the Korean WOl»
en wear no head covenng other than
thetr haIr and tlus is twisted In the
shape of a COlI on top of the head
lO act as a pad in order that they
11 ay b1.lance rather heavy bundles
upon their heads The men are rarely
\\lthout the hat ,,,hich J.S perched on
top of the scull and not much of 0.
l/rotectlOll The dancing girls never
appear \\Ithout an elaborate headpIece
resemblmg 11four storied cr0'Yn taper
l11g to the top

money to defray your personal obItga-
tlO11S In a dlgmficd manncr ThIS IS
one of the lUstltutlOns wInch has ad<1
ed to as great am extent as any other
1Il he1pmg the people to WIthstand the
hardshIps of the busllless depresslOn
and makl11g the home hfe more pleas-
ant and comfortable

Thls IS the only finn we know of
who Will make loans as low as $4000
on an d.utomoblle and the fact that thej
are makmg loa,ns on 1928 Fords and
Chevrolets and on 1927 Bmcks, La
salles and other cars of thIS class, pro
bably accounts for theIr success Call
Columbia 1294 and Mr Doty WIll be
glad to e>..pla111the plan they me that
v,Ill be cffectIve In secur1l1g money for
your 'Personal nceds wltholl't delay pub
!JClty or cmbarrassment Regardles:'>
what your past experience WIth loan
compa111es has been, or what your per
sonal opmion of them IS, here 1S a loan
company that has a serVIce more ef-
fiCIent ll1 ItS performance and different
m 11Smethods 1n rehevlllg the financal
dIfficultIes Df the people m thIS VIC1l1~ty

Mr Charlcs DaV1u the manager has
made an cxhausbve study of the weld
1l1g anu brazl11g of all metals They
hcep abreast of thc t mcs by rcaJ ng of
d.1l the trJ.dc 11'1.gal'llC:, and by actual
exper encc thus understandl11g the bus~
mess from all angks They have add-
ed qUite a b t to the SClence and art of
weldmg by their own mgenuous 1dea<;

In charge are weld1l1g craftsmen of
unusual ability and skIll and the work
has the commendatwn of evcry one No
m~tter what may be the Job you should
take It to them and have a consultatIOn
and they ull promptly tell you what
can be do e If for any reason it can
not be rep'1.1red or Will not pay you
thcy , III tell you so

Th ~ house IS well known for prompt
service al d proudly guarantees every
Job that leaves the1r shop

WELDING REQUIRES ABILITY

Lifo
LIfe IS the sum of our attalpment,

our experIence, our charaeter-
Chapin

All Set
Keep a lIst of emergency calls

near your telphone Just because you
Dlay have mem01 /ed the doctor s num
ber and others of SImIlar Importance
the rest of the famIly ma y lose valu
able time 1D lookmg fip these numbers
in your absence--------

Fact About Cremahon
The pubUc health sen tee says that

It is not true that in crematIOn the
heal t remains unburned The heart
usually burns last due to the fact
that it is the best protected organ in
the body Th1s of course depends
upon how the he.1t IS applled

Old Custom
How did the old saymg I paid

hIm down on the nail arl~e? bas
been asked Nalls are metal p11
lars stIll to be found In anCIent ex
changes and over which bargains
\\ere struck Trey are stlll to be
seen at Brultol and elsewhere

AUTO LOANS ASSIST
MANY WORTHY PEOPLE

Tht.- recent busll1t.-Ss depresswn hall
been considera"bly rehevcd by haVIng 1D
our m1Jdst a firm who has always been
rea-dy and wJJlmg to advance fund~ ll1
a reasonable amount to reI ablc and In
dustnous pe-Ople

In many cases our clttzens havc becn
seriously hal1d1Capped because of bIlls
commg due and as workmg conditIOns
have been very bad <l.unng the past
year, It has been a very senous prob
lem for them to find a \\ ay to reducc
these bIlls \

Mr E M Doty 28 West Warren
has been a fflood mdeed by advancmg
tunds on au'tomoblles to payoff these
obhgatlOns chargmg only rthe legal
rates for th s scrvlce

Through an admIrable plan many
people have been able to secure loans
who would otherWIse have been f-arced
to undergo very unpleasant dIfficultIes
had It not been for their serVices

It n;1akes mo difference whether your
car LS fully 'Pa,,~dfor or not thIS firm
IS ready to refinance your car payoff
~he account and loan you additional

Few New Yorkers Walk
Thue are mIre elevatt. '3 in 1\~~w

York city bm'd1l1gs than in all tIle
ItSt of the. UT'lted States

Odd Species of Humamty
There are Instances in tIns Ufe

when you meet that strange comblna
Hon the coldest mannered and warrnw

est hearted kmd of man It is only
one of the infinite vanebes in WhICh
the AlmIghty has created humanity
-I:xchange

Beauties of Ceylon
For the vISItor Ce~Jon IS an island

amazing III its beauty and mterest
The uatne streets are thronged with
a gUlly clad multItude Yellow robed
prlests pIoddl11g bullock carts, ma..re
a brIlHant pIcture The Low country
is a patchwork of paddy fields and
coconut plantatIOns, spiashed witl
....ivld tropICal flowers Kandy, the
capItal IS on the shores of a gllsten
tog lake, aQ.d the gorgeous Peradeni):l
grudens (1600 feet) HIgh In the for
est clad hIlls Is Nuwara El1va (6200
feet) amId tumblmg waterfalls and
tnojJntain streams

FourwEyed FI!l'h
Among the speCImens recently added

to the collectIOn of a Philadelphia mu
seum is n four eyed fish from Hondu
ras It was taken from the Rio Cho
luteca The existence of such a fish
has been known but specimens are ex
ceedingly rare It "as accompamed
by itbout 100 other fish specimens A
nine-lOch moth was the Ieadmg fea
ture of the insect collectlOn from the
same locality 'lhe expedItion was
someVihat hampered in its work by
the prevalence of fo~s of such denSity
as ",ould put the London ~fog to
shame There were days when the
eXIJlorers dared not to venture a few
feet from the cave in WhICh they
made their headquarters

What, No Wluttlers"
What ;has becom'"' of the old time

l\hlttler and whv Ius dIsappearance?
A half century ago almost every man
carned a good pocket knife and when
he stopped on any oCClls~on he took
h1S knIfe from hts pocket and began
whittllng At trat time many men
carried in theIr pocket a stick or
block of wood lmown as a whittling
shcl< It was some soft wood soft
pin-e and white walnut bemg f.1vorite
Umber for WhIttling rrre early set
tlers greatly enjoJed wl1lttlIn~ for
pastIme and many of them were renJ
artists WIth a pock~t kmfe It is near
a lost art -MIlan Repubhcan

Name Traced to Blunder
The designation of a partrcular va

riety of wOlsted fabrIcs as tweeds' The DeLuxe Weldmg Company
1s commonlv but eIroneously aSSOCI Gray and J effersol1 Len,ox 6785 IS one
ated WIth the Scottish rh er of th'lt of the most flourlshll1g ndustncs and
name Tl e origin of the WOld tweed' s fully VYorthy of more than passll1g
howe"er hus no reference to the Itlver notice at our hands for not onb IS 1t
Tweed but I::. sald to be due to an onc of the leadmg concerns engaged
errol on the pa.rt of a I ondon cler.r
who 10 the J'e..tr 182(} when WritlOg m Its speCIal field of cndea"o" m the
out an imOlce for these goods lnau country but ItS products have gamed
veftentl V wrote the word. tweeds' m a reputatIOn for general excellence and
ste'ld ot t\\ eels the Scothsh for are conSidered the best that can be se
tWills Orders "ere placed for more cured 111thIS 11l1eof endeavor
ScottIsh t\'rBeds ' a no' el descnptlon I They have a most complete eqUl

which immediately won the popul'lr p
favor and became firmly establlshed ment and are prepared for the most
in the cloijling trade as a bland of accurate mtncate ........ork mc1udmg
0uallt) the repaIr ng of cracked C) lmders as

i\e11 as all other forms of weldll1g of
all metals They also do all klllds of
body and fender bumpl 19 and can eas
lly take care of dents and rusty spob
III a satIsfactory manner They ,\<111be
gla .. to call for and del1ver dny work
you deSire dDne

of the Better Kind

Grosse Pointe Printing Co.

JOB PRINTING

"Wonders" Foreseen by
Great Minds bong Ago

Hoger Bacon born in 1214 foresaw
the COOlIngof the balloon He thought
that it would be made of very thin
metal and filled WIth liqUId fire It
was actually more than 300 years be-
fore the first balloon ascent \\ as madf',
but the first man to rise into the Ull
dId so J11 a fire balloon

The ahslnp prOVIded with a means
of movmg agamst or across the wllld
was antIclpated m\ the rlghteenth cen
tury by Lunardl who invented a bal
loon plopelled by oars Even in his
day there were those who foresaw that
In the future the j oars' would be
worl ed by some kmd of engme '1he
ft1rplane was foreseen WIth remark
able accuracy by Leonardo da Vmci
who beSIdes bemg a painter was a
renowned mathematician and engineer
WIreless was foreseen at least 300
years ago The ItaUan writer Strada,
born 1D 1072' describes an Imaglnary
madllne WhICh enabled two frIends,
no matter how far apart to com mum
cate wlth one another Stradas Imag
lnary plocess IS almost e"{actly ,,,hat
happens III the most modern telewnter
or aulomatic telegraph transmItter

Sneezmg-GoQ Bless You
The CUSlom of uttf:'lmg a benediction

after a sneeze is UUl' ersal Its orIgIn
Is 1\1';:f'llrp. flnn e"l"'tt ....'1{'11VtrV llf;>PTnf:l tf)
ho."e its own parttctlar legend con
cermng it Among the Romans the
bellef eXIsted that a sneeze expelled
8\11 spirits The sneeze therefore
""as regarded somewhat 1n the light
of a Iud y effort on the part of the
person to rId his sJ'stem of eHI spirI s
and those present at the tIme would
sai Good luck to you There IS
a so an old legend that befole tJ.re
time of Jacob men sneezed only once
and then explred But the patriarch
interceded in the behalf of man and
obtaUled a rela"'{atIOn of thIs law on
cond tlOn that a prElYf;'!ror b'enedicbon
follow every sneeze Some writers of Large.t of Bear Species
rer thlS old legend as an explanation The great KodIak bear native Qf
of the modeln sneeze benediction "God Kodiak Island, Alaskaf. IS tho largest
bless 3- ou in the world
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Purpll' and High Estate
Ha've Long Association

The word purple came into the Ian
guage from the Latin Durpura l?urple
It was used 111King Alfred s time and
designated the dress of an emperor or
a klllg rh~ color was obilllJled from
a mollusk from WhICh the PtIrple dye
\',as uerneu Purple is a deep crim
son 01 scarlet color WhICh some people
lDstead of allQwmg It to uescnbe the
color of blood that IS the cnmson ve
nous blood as dist ngmshed from the
arterial blood WhICh IS scali~t asso
ciate as a color purple "\\lth VIOlet
Purple orlglllully "US crImson By
the MIddle ages the tel D1was uf"ed to
mdleate many shades of 1ed and in O!.ll
o\'n tIme it deslgnntes mh.tmes of
red and blue In variolls proportlOns
approaching to crImson all one SlUt..
and 'lOlet on t1le other He who is
• born in the purple' 1'3 one Of an ).m
perial or ro~nl familv or by extension,
of a noble or wealthy famlJy The
phrase in pm pIe used from 1685 des-
i~nates the scarlet color of the official
dress of a printe of the church-a
cardinal

Violet as a purplish blue color re
f.embling that of the Holet dates from
ihe time of Slr John de MandeVIlle,
who IS stated to hu\e been born 1Dthe
year 1300 and dIed in the year 1372
J...lterary references to the plant ante
date thIs by about a centurv. for the
VIolet IS referred to in the Tales of
Arthur and Merlin '-Literary Digest

Danger From Weak
The strongest things are in dan

ger from the wea'k~st -Addlson

Machines In 'Vtneyards
Machine age methods are now used

III the large "meyards of northern
AfrIca Whereas lD former da~s the
spraying of the vmes was done by
hand, great numbers of nativ-es being
emploJ ed, e'lch carrYlDg on his back
a copper c:'1lmder loaded \\lth pOlson
,ous dust mechamcal means are now
coming to the front Hal ses and
mules or motor trucl s ,,,I ere tue
ground is f'l';Ol¥le carry a large
metdl appalatus wInch scatters poi~
sort b~ means of comprE'ssed at(
This mechanization has it 15 'saId, 111
creased the wme ~Iel"d per acre

POltCIe& Out of Dat •....,.
The msurance pohcy issued by

Lloyd s on marine risks has undergone
but little change in the past century
and a half since it was first prlllted,
says an article in rortune Magazme
'.rhe opening sentence formerly read
I In the name of God Amen" but it
has been changed to Be it known
that.. ThIS is pet haps the greatest
change in the polICies of Lloyd S,
WhICh at e full of contradIctions and
grandIOse language so much so that
an English judge once declared that if
It were drawn up today it would be
considered "the 1\orh. of a lunatic en~
dowed with a prIvate sense 'Of humor'

The Pomp ot Power
Nic.holas IJ (of Russia) liked JIving

10 a small South German palace rather
than anywhere else • In Hesse
the czar knew that he was safe
against attempts on his Ufe whlC'h
were always pOSSIble in Russ~a and
then on the banks of the pretty stream
of Darm he could In e the free qmet
life of a prn ate gentleman Is there
better ploof of the worthlessness of
all "'oyal pomp and circumstance than
the fact that what the antocrat of aU
the hundred m1llion !tusSlans loved
most was to go 1ll a slow tram from
Darrostadt to rrankfurt lDcognito 'lS
far as pOSSIble and there buy Ues
and gloves In the street?-From Vou
Bulow s Memoirs, Page 195

Tral?P,s.t Monks.
The Trappist monks ale a reformed

order of the CisterCIan order insti.
tuted in 1662 by Armand Jean Ie Bou
thelller de Rance As~uming control
of the abbey of I a Trappe in 1660 he
found it in a most deplor'lble condi
tlOn '1 he mmn purpose was to re-
storE' the dl<:;o1lme of the monasterv
['rom I a llappe tllS au~tele rule
spread mlo otl er parts of Lurope
whele it met With such mstant favor
that some of the most ftourlshmg mo. J

nastic houses in the world are now
those of the rlrapplst refOlmers In
the Umted States there are three
-CIsterCian abbe~s I a 'lrappe at Geth-
semane K:'l , 1'.ew Mellarey near Du.
buque ~owa and Our Lady of the
ValleJo' Cumberland R I

Seek Church's Blessing
on All Undertakings

Th~ Slav people throughout the
world hold more to rellglous customs
than any of the peoples of western
Lurope Many of these beautiful old
customs were created and preserved
by the Bulgarians d.nng the 11\e cen -
iuries under TurkISh rule 11 e p",o~
pIe as a rule also call upon the
clergy to perform a ceremony for wh tt
would appear in westein Lurope mo~t
trivIal thmgs In addltlOn to the cere-
mony performed in the case of ma'r'-
rlages bIrths and deaths the cutting
of the first sad and the la~mg of a
foundation for a new house or public
buIlding the opemng of a new s,treet,
building pubIlc garden or a factory,
ete, wltbout a rellglOus ceremony is
tonsider..ed as ~n III omen ImmedL"
ately the roof IS placed on a new
house or bulldmg a cross blessed by
the prJest With a wreath of fio'\ers at
tached IS hOlsted and remains untIl
the work is finally completed In the
villages cel taIn ideas are ell rled t()
extreme limIts and the pansh prlCst
is called upon to perform all sorts of
ceremonies such as blessing the land,
prayers for rain stOlms and the har-
,est etc -Detroit :r-.ews

Fashionable Life When
Georges Ruled' England

The • Lnghsh Lady s Catechism
presents a smart cariciture of how
a lady of fashlOn spent her day

.How do ~ou employ :'lour tlme
now?

I lIe III Bed till l\oon dress all the
Hternoon Dme In the I:, enmg play
fit Cards tIll mIdnIght I'

I How do ~ou spend the Sabbath?"
• In chit chat
• '''hat do ~ou talk of?'
I '\ew I lsh10ns and !\ew Plu:'lS 1"

•How often do J'ou go to 01 Ulch?"
, .rwice a J'ear 01 oftener accord nJ

as my Husband gIves me new
Cloaths

l ~ I y do :'l0u go to Church \"hen you
have new Cloaths?'

j '10 see other People's finery and to
.,hew: my own and to laugh at those
scurvy out of fashIOn creatures th it
come for De\ otlOn 1

I Pray Madam what Books do ~ou
lead?'

• I read lewd Pla:'ls anll 'i\lnn!l1g
Romances I

• Who is it you love I"
"Myself"
• What nobody else?'
•My Page, my Monkey and my Lap

Dog'
Why?'

"Why because t am an I::nglish lady,
and they are roreign Creatures my
Page from Genoa my Monkey from
the East Indies and my Lap Dog :from
Vigo' '-A D R'lchardson in Georglau.
England

BrIefly Told
Thy yesterday is thy Past thy to-

day is tby ruture t t:Qy tQItlorrow is a
Sgcr~t -=-_ ~_~ c:t:l! r

Informal Greettn~
Recently I attended a movie with

my WIfe, \\ ho stood at .one side in
the lobby \\ hlle I bought the tIckets
Being in a hurry and haung qUIte
a lot of change to put III my pocket
I rushed up to •my WIfe and e}.
clmmed Here hon shakE!! a leg and
help rile out I

Hearmg a giggle I looked and saw
that. my Vilte was a strange woman
Needless to say I "as in a greater
hurry than betore -Chicago Tribune

Mu.tard
'{ustard has many household uses

Rub some dry mustard on your hands
after peel1ng onions, and then wash 1D
the usual \\ay You WIll find that all
odor wlll be removed Do the same
with the kmfe although made mus
tard is better than dry for this pur
pose Place a litile muslm bag con
taining some dry mustard next to
fresh beets in the pantrv It "'Ill keep
the beets fresh for da~ s Mustard
freshly made \,,111 often remove ink
stams Spread thICkly, leave for an
hOUlt, then sponge off

Backgammon In 3000 B C.
The University of Pennsylvania mu

seum has what IS regarded as one ot
the oldest dice m the world The dlee
WhICh is smd to date from about 2750
Be" as found by Dr F.l A Speiser
in e'\.ca\atlOns at Tepe Gaiua 'r\Ieso--
potamla

The dIce is cubical in shape and Is
made of baked clay The numbers
are arranged so that five opposes four
and t~ 0 opposes three on the cube
The umVetSIty museum has also a
backgammon board among I(s collee
tIons WhICh dates from about 3000 B
C It is belIeved probable the dice
found at Tepe Ga" ra may have been
one of a paIr used to play backgam
mon

Agreed at Last
Sam where have you been?'
!\o place-lust married'

'Thas good II

'\at so good I se stepdad to nIne
kids '

TI as bad'
!\ot so bad She s got plenty of

money It

l Thas good"
l Not so good-held on It tight"
l Thas bad"
'Not so bad-owns a big house II

l Thas gOOd '
l !'\ at so good-it burnt down last

nIght "
ThaI; bad II

'Taln't so bad She burned with
it"

I 'Dhas good"
"Yes, thas ...good n

Medieval Dishes That
Called for Condiments

An Important reason for the appal-
ent vast thIrst of the Dngllsh of me
dleval times "Ilham Ld.ward Mead
explams III hIS volume The lJnglish
MedIeval reast " IS found in the dIshes
common to theIr t'lbles, wherein COD
mments and spIces pla~ ed a major
part Loaded with pepper, cubebs
mace saffron cloves gmger c nna
mon nutmeg gaUngale cummm 11
COflce alllseed and other tart ingle~
thents they were prone to msp re the
consumer to frequent draughts from
the ale keg or beer mug

Here agam the element of neceSSIty
entered ror the author pomts out
fashion bad It!. realIty lIttle to do with
the extensive use of these elemento.:
Our ancestors he remiqds US had not
~et pegun to breed beasts and poul
try for the table except that the value
of the capon was remembered from
former days Mutton was apt to be
strm,gy beef tough, and men made u~
of food from sources that today woul.d
be a"olded with a shudder

In the hope, then of securing 'In
aId to dIgestIOn as well as to dlsgUlse
the exact nature of many dIshes the
sptce box came frequently to hand
as the cook worked ror natural
crudeness CrIed aloud tor rmtlgatIOn
even at the feasts \\ here kmgs ate
crowned and bishops dined in cope
and mIter

Great Issue Provoked
Passions of Statesmen

The starthng d.eclaratiOn of B lb
Toombs of GeorgIa, that he proposed
to call the roll of IllS shn es from the
base of Bunher Hill monument-thl$
III derisIOn of the 1IasS'1chusetts repre-
sentatnes who \,ere fighting the slav
e1y wa$ made In congress \\ hen the
"lavely questIOn WJS inCIdentallv
1alseu in the dIscussIOn of a measure
to purchase Cuba, writes J H Gal
bl mth OhIO hIstorian It W.lS on reb
1uary 20 1&:>9 Q.nd Gan I B Sher
\\od who told the StOIy sau:I it was
the occaSIon of Ius fIrst .1Slt to Wash
lllgton He was In the senate that
night and heard the sensatiOnal de
uat~ 0\ or the thllllmg memor es of
four years latel in the CIVIl war the
memory of what he saw that Dlght
stood out clear and flesh to hIS l.i::,t
daJs

.roombs supported the purchase blll
'"ind made a "iCIOUSattack on Senator
~f.murd who opposed it Senator Ben
jamlll said that unless the pUlchase
was made Spain woUld free her col
ored slaves and there "auld be no
troplcal fruits as these could be raised
anI V by slave labor Seward moved to
tack on the homestead bIll as an
amendment That roused Toombs to
anger That "land for the landless"
argument was a schemp of the dema~
gogu~ "I despIse a demagogue" he
saId but I despIse still more tho::se
who are driven by demagogues '-De
troit News

Grosse POInte Park

E. A. GONTHIER
Painting and Decorating and

Cleamng
22 Years In BUSiness

Well known for qualIty and serVIce
Estimates and Suggestions

Cheerfully GIven
1353 Nottingham Road

TUXEDO 20257,

SCREENS
Screen Doors, Circle Doors, Comblna-
bon Doors, Screen Porches, Stor", Sash
and Storm Doors made up untd Oc-
tober 15th at 5% d:scount

CALL NIAGARA 1653
JOSEPH HOHENADEL
17191 Mmneapohs Avenue.

DetrOit, MICh

,

Kercheval. Wayburn
Garage Service

We Serve All Make Cars
Fender Bumping Top Repairing

Car Wasl,ing and Alemiting
Prompt Service

Reasonable Prices
\ Estimates Given Free

Call Lenox 0707
15000Kercheval at Wayburn,

General Repairing
Keys Made. Locks Repaired, All BI-
cycles, Baby Carriages, Sewing Ma ..
chmes Repaired, Skates Sharpened,

Weld~ng and Brazmg

15210MACK AVE.

Review Liners
Furnished Rooms

FURNISHED sleepl11g room for one
or two persons 111 private fanuly

board If deSired Grosse Pomte Vlllage
R"uso lable HIckory 6853 \V- WorkWantetl •
LADY wlf3hes work by day Mrs

Peerens 4082 Hereford HIckory
/75 W

YOUNG LADY will care for chIldren
at her home half or VIhole day AI'

conve01C lees and best references 25c
per hour Hickory 8500 J
EXPERIENCED German Laundress

w1shes day work and also c1eanlllg
40c per hour Phone HIckory 0962 W

Delaware the Lowest
Delaware has the lowest average

elevatlOn of any state If lei'-eled, it
~OUld be only 60 feet above sea level

olo'rado would undel these condl
hans, be th~ highest It would be
6800! t abQY.ll s•• J~\CoI.

Business Directory- Funeral Directors
Lenox 4281 Lenox mo

THE ORIGINAL
Geist & Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

60 Years 111 Detroit
No Branches 14911 K.... henl A ....

N ..... Alter Roaci

Miscellaneous

Daniel G. Allor and
Sons Ice & Coal Co.

Phone Niagara 204

78 Kerby Road Go P. Farm.

JACOB VAN ZANEN
General Carpenter Work

We Specialize in Repair Work
24 Ridgemont Niagara 0796

Gruse POInte Farms, Mich.

A.M.ARMSTRONG
Interior and Exterior Decorator

Paperhangmg, KalsomlnlDg, PalntIng,
GraIning

AU Wark Guaranteed
1057 WAYBURN AVE

Lenox 9369 Detroit, Mlch

Travis Brothers
Landscape Contractors

Big Tree MOVIng Tenws Courts

Office Resulence

333 E. DaVIson 72 Kerhy Rd.
Grosse Pomte

AR 1184 N1 3806

Special Chicken Dinner
every Thursday and Sun~y at

The Hoosier K.itchen
15068Kercheval at Wayburn
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Your health depends upon whether the
verte'brae of your spme 15 pressmg on
nerves and shuttmg off -their forces
Chlropractl-c WIll remove the cause of
your dI'5eaSe and nature 15 ever ready
to take care of the effect when she has
a chance

Dr McCorkle has excellently eqUlp-
ped and appomted offices at 14102 East
Jefferson Lenox 4846, and IS known as
The East SIde's Chuopractor He

w~ll be pleased to welcome anyone and
cX!plalOm detail how -chiropractic IS re
lated to them and show by practical
demonstratt'On the workmg of the
sOlence as pract1ced accordmg to the
latest methods

Dr McCorkle lS a professlOnal man
of unusual power and understamhng of
the Ind'l.Vtdual and noted for both qUlc.k
and correct analYSIS He possesses a
natural aphtude for the corre-ohon of
'3.11eause::; of d.rsease In nvakmg thiS
review we are glad to complIment hl.m
upon the suecess m h1s <chosen 'Profes~
SlOn and to refer hlS abthty and achVl.
ties to our readers

Menttbn the -IREVIEW" when buymg

rt;, $ " ...... 'tV ,$ .'p ... ' ,$ ,,, r1)t4tA*;,,' "

$2.1.2.5
Charge Accounts Solicited

In the profe.ss10nal hfe of thIS part
of the Clty there IS no one who has
attamed a more suecessful career than
Dr H E McCorkle, who IS recogm.zed
as an authonty on -chuopracrtlc

The sctence of chlropractte lS found-
ed upon the prmclpal of spmal adJust-
ments as the spme IS the mdex to your
health and removes causes by rehevmg
pressure 011 the nerves The .slogan 1S
If the spme IS right the man IS nght '

Anyone who IS not feehng In the best
of condlt1on shout.cJ. call around and
have an exanlmatlOn made as an
analysJs taken 111 t1me 1S a powerful
j;>r-.eventahve- and may save you much
future trouble and pam Th1S popu
tar pr:ofess'onal man has kept pace
WIth the Urnes and IS consldered by the
members of the professIOn as one of
the foremost profess~onal men :m the
Clty havmg carefully studted all O[ the
development1s 10 thl<SImportant branch
of modern sCience and placmg a wlde
expenence and comprehensIVe knowl
wge at kh~ serV.1ce of the people of
Grosse Pomte and a-dJacent terntory

"IF THE SPINE IS RIGHT
THE MAN IS RIGHT"

OUR
PRICE

50c

FAMOUS ;fROJAN WATCH

$6.95

These Prices Will Never Be Lower 1

Has jeweled movement and radiolite dial - guaranteed timekeeper
)

HERE'S A t'KNOCK.OUT!"

Built By Bulova-IOO go on Sale at

JEWELER-OPTOMETRIST
EAST JEFFERSON AVENUE AT NEWPORT

Factory timed and cased-exactly 36 of these wlltchd are available for fast selling

ILLINOISl IN THREE MODELS
Factory Price, $42.50

The Mate, Jolly Rogers or Speedway-l 7.Jewels-14.K Filled Cases

Never Before In Our
History Have We Offered

Such Values!•

m

You must brIng thiS ad or men"
bon The RCWlewto get thiS

SPECIAL

A small addtbonal charge for
.'Call for and dehvery servlC:e"

HOMER LE BLANC
14829E. JEFFI;.RSON AVE.
Between Alter Road "nd A..hland

Men's Suits Cleaned
and Presaed

Ladles' Pl",in Dr.esses SSC
Cleaned and Pressed.

CASH AND CARRY
SPECIAL!

Just So It', Free
This O\d world IS cluttered up WIth

folks who think the best is none too
good for them, so long as they don't
have to pay for It -Ohio State Jour
nal

So W,ll thc Wolf
Thent too, lf you mak'e a better offer

of something for nothing the world
will make a beaten path to your door
-Akron Beacon Journal

•••
•••

POlNTE REVIEW

-

••

Mr and Mrs. B. Franklin Roh&rt~
son and their son, Benj8.mJn Jit, who
have been SOJounung' 1ft their .ummer
home at Wlanno, Maas., for the past
two week., WIn rEttJu'n to thetr home on
Harvard road, Gm ... POinte Park, the
firat of th.. week

• • •
Lenthng LJbrary- Your Drug Store• • •
MISS Joselthmt! Bray of Cmclnnatl 15

the guest for an extended -stay of MISS,
Evelyn Cook~t dau~hter of Mr and
Mrs George R Cooke of Country Club
Lane Grosse P~mteFarms

*1 ••
"'r "nel M,~; W cIell COlly.... e

Goddarel (K.tty R I). a..... _chnc
a short bme at"l'the r&ulence of Mr.
Goddard's father, John R Russell, on
Woodland place, Grosse POinte, pnor
to moVIng Into their terrace on Bea.
consfield road.

• • •
In theIr home on '(Jmverslty place

Grosse Pomte, Mr and Mrs Charles
B Du Gharme entertamed at a buffet
supper to (;omphment the1r weekMend
guests, Mr and Mrs George WIck, of
Youngstown OhIO

J etome and Charles Du Charme left
last FrIday for the Huron Mountam
club where they Will spend the re~
mamder of the ~eason." .

SOCIETY
'Ill

(Cdhtmued frO<ll Page One)
country ~ neer Toronto for several
weeks

Mr and Mr-s Yates G SmIth of RIV-
ard boulevard and family are m thelr
summer home at Turtle iLlake where
they Will remam nntal Septemlber 1

• • •

(Contmued Trom Page One)
FurtheJfIDOre.,,)i'Ou certamly a:re noli:

pressed to make a pur<:ha,ge Rather
the sltuahon JS that we are like a kId
WIth a new toy tt1 shoWl1ng the 'V1son-
ola I We are proud of Its ffilraeuloU's
performance and proud to be lis local
parents <soto speak Are we anxIous
to show IDoff? Give ~ the pleasure of
astomshmg you .,

Mr Horn 1"es1des ~t 1444 Grayton
road, G1'~se Pomte nark HIS phone
number 1$ NIagara 4404-

W.-.tniIJlst&l" Chun •• Tune
The Westmin1stflr chimes wele in

vented by Doctor Orotch in 1780, the
air being supposedly taken :from a
work of Handel's. It is believed that
the phrase of four notes was taken
from the fifth bar of the opening
symphony of "t Know That My Re-
deemer Liveth n

Lat,." Than Natloa.l Capitol
The Cgpltoi at Wsshlugton is 746

feet long ~nd 270 tee~wide The pal
ace of We Dalai Lama at Lhasa is
1000 feet ltmg, four stories in height,
8urmounJied by a larg~ dome covered
with golp., as are a180 the perIstyle
plllars lD front It cont~inS' 4.00 rooms
and 1,833 wmdows The bullding was
commenced 1200 years ago llnd the
most recent addition is 200 years old
A lan1aSCrle nearbY" f!jhelters 7,500
lamas

Visionola, Latest In
Home Entertainment,

Is Introduced Here

THE

EMOTIQN

FanCiful Names
In earher centuries obs~rvers

thought that land ammals ha.d coun
terparts In the sea and so they named
seals "sea wolves' fur seal I sea
bears," ma-natE'E'o:l, spa ('ows'

Excellent Reasons Why
Name Change Was Denied

Whether or not our Israelite breth
ren inherited the habit of changUlg
their nsmes from Q)d Fa t)ler Abrahsm
is a question However, ever SlDce
the Lord changed Abraham s cognomi-
nal signature, they appear to have takM

en up with the idea and gone in for
alteratIOns If there be any Virtue In
thIs "What's in a name ')-I' why not gh e
It a whirl? They whirl'

Recently recounts the Business
Week one Louis Goldstein who sells
things in Brooklyn, NY, decided that
a change in name might be a ColilM

mercial coup de maitre, beSides being
a boos't to the little Goldstems Ac.
oordingiy he petitioned a Judge to al
ter hiS name to f Golding' In bme
came the decision and Louis read tbat,
aside from Goldstein bE'lng Simple and
easy to pronounce numbers of Gold
steins bad acb'teved su~cess in com
merce, industry and the professions
Furthermore he read, there were proh
ably more good native-born -Americans
named I Goldstein' than I Golding" and
that the petitlOP was "denied' Lotlis
Sighed glanced at the signature-and
almost collavsed

It was signed by Justice Louls Gold
stein -Patbrtnder Magazme

,
World Slow to Improve

on First Locomotives
~e first steam locomotive Is credit

ed to a Welshman, Trevethick 1804
He and hIs partner, Vivian, under a
patent dating 1802, tan a steam engine
in $outh Wales. Merthyr TIdv11 Th~
world was stlll far from unde~tan'dlng
what It had In 1812 Rlenkmsop's lQ
comotlve drew 33 coal cars at the rate
of something under four miles per •
hour, at Leeds In 1815 George Ste
phenson bUilt hIS l~omotlve The rall. •
ro~tl had at last been made a prac
tlcsble'1'ossibllity It took a long time •

The word I engine' is one of the
mOBt striking instances of how use
may twist the meaning of an old word
and establlsh a nGw and 'Permanent
meaning obliterating the old I En
gine' now commonly means 10comQ.-
tive It IS from the Greek I gignere to
b~get,1) and the L,.tlq. llngenium II

Dowp to the 'Elghteenth century it
meant, In Engllsh, Wit, or talent
Chaucer lilf man hath saplences thre
memorle, engin, and intellect also'
From thIS it came to mean dispOSItion
or temper, It was sometimes used in
the sense of slt11f in debate and argu
ment, and occasionally trickery, de
celt Thence it grew to mean the
prl)duct of ingenUIty-hence, any con
tri"tance or device So to machine
tool, etc The origlDal I engine' waS
for we"l" or torture

Mr DePetns and the asSIstants at
wavs gIVe prompt and effiCIent atten-
tIOn to telephone orders Many of the
regular customers Just call on It1hetele
phone and e~plam the circumstances of
the occasIOn demandmg flowers anu
leave the sele<:tIon to rt:hem and In each
case they are well pleased

They are members of -the FlOrIsts
Telegraph Delivery and are able to tel
egraph flowers to all parts of the world

Smce esta>bhshmg thiS f1.ounshmg
mdustry they have With each succeed
Ing year lOcreased the busmess untIl
the splenddd enterprlse 1S not only a
credit to the commull1ty but a tnbute
to the many years of uuttrmg energy
and honest busmess endeavor Few
of oUr CItIzens are better known or
more hlg\t.ty regarded or have taken
a keener lOterest 10 the progress and
welfare of thiS section of thiS great
state and m a compf1ehe~Slve reView
of thiS eharacter 1t affor<!.s us pleasure
10 gIve thiS I11dustry extended men bon
and to refer lt to all our readers

Work of Early Artl.~
The first portrait known to have

been pamted in this country was that
of Gov Richard Bellit:Igham of Ma.
sachusetts, 1641 The artist wa. Wll
Uarn Read of Bo,:ton

,

UA Man Must Live"
The famous question and answer

I Sir, a man must live _, Sir, I do
not see the necessfty for it ' are at~
tributed to various celebrities Vol~
talle quoted them in 1'776 But they
go back at least to Tertulhan (150
230 A. D) • The ordinary objection
is, of course, raised 'I ba ve not the
wherewithal to live' To this it may
be somewhat sharplr retorted, ~ta
there any reason why you shoqld
live?' "-From' Who Said That'l"

Yeab Set HIS Hair Afire
I recall Katherme Mansfield s story

about Yieats, who had dreamed his
head was circled WIth It t1-ammg sun,
went to sleep and dreamed ot a wom~
an whose haIr was afire woke up
lighted a candle and by and by dis
covert:>d I by the odor' that he set hIs
own hair ablaze "I think it s won
droue: apt It s just as far as he and
hIS crew can get to set their haIr
afire-to set their lank forlorn locks
a frizzle God knows there s nothing
else about them that a cartload of
sparks could put a light to '-William
Gerhardi in the Saturday Review

Seat of Knowledge
Some of the geysers in Yellowstone

National park Rre irregular in their
eruptions, and tourIsts are lucky who
see some of the most spectacular in
flay One of these is the Bee Hive
geyser, with small crater but erup~
tion that shoots two hundred feet into
the air

I Can you tell me the best way' to
II.nd out when the !'lee Hive Is going
t-o play?" asked a young lady of an
old bmer in the hllis

I Yes m Just go over and sit on
it and when YOUfeel the hot water
trym' to get out, you 11 sure know it's
ready to play"

"Weeping" Mulberry Tree
A tree that has been gaining much

in popular favor among the suburbM

anites In recent yea.rs is the graceful
weeping mulberry tree This plant
native of temperate and walm cli
mates, ~hIe\ es a height of 8 or to
feet It has long curhng b,.-anches,
which pomt in the dir(=>ctioDof the
ground When the tree is In blossom
the tree consequently gIves the effect
of I weeping tI

ThiS tree of whIch there are 100
varieties is not hardy in tbe UnIted
States as far North as New York aJ1d
Is seldom seen in this country except
in the South and in California where
some of the more improved varieties
are now grown successfully

FLOVVERS EXPRESS TENDER

SAVINGS BANKS AID IN
COMMUNITY BETTERMENT

Flowers are symbolle of the mean-
mg of all occaslOns-they brmg JOY
and happl11esrs to both the reCIpIent and
the sender At Mr V R DePeltns eSM
tabhshment 202 Grosse Pomte Blvd,
NIagara 4900 you can place your order
for flowers much m advance of the day
and they Will be delIvered on tIme
Flowers round O\1t appropnately the
hob day and they make a lovely gift to
mother or sweetheart 'Dhey :J,re also
Ideal gifts to those who are 111

They have an excellent selecton of
cut flowers that mcludes practically
all varieties and no matter what your
deSIre may be Just call them and they
wm see that your WIshes are earned
out These are kept 1'tl the very best
of conditIOn as the management has
provIded all faclhtles necessary 1\:0 keep
all the stock In prime bloom and stnct.
ty fresh

And 1t makes no difference upon how
short a notice you make your demands
you WIll be 'Pleased both With the hIgh
grade stock and emmently saottsfactory
service you WJll recetve from tht-s flor.
al eshbhshment

,AlomaTheatre
,SIOI Charlnob: An.

eon,... 01 WaJbana

oUlII1SllIOII. oUlULTS ..

CHILDREN 1..

Cook Rea.. Country Club Lane
EI.. trlc Work BJ'

Resharpen.ecl Saw
You can fool some of the people all

of the tune, and all of the people some
of. the time, but the rest of the time
thllY wlll make fools of themselves

THE VVM.C. ORR
FURNACE CO.

• 313'2CHALMERS AVE.

HICKORY 0190.J

LEDOs .5284 1009 MarylandGra... Pointe Park

514 M .. lb ..... u.b. cor. JeIfer ...
(Upstairs)

Madame Paulette
Shoppe

MRS. P. HERBOTS

DRESSMAKING
Altering, Hemstitching.

• Pleatin, Monograms
Buttons Covered

lIB"". "13 Detroit

Maryland Electric
CoDtraClting and Repairing

FRIDAY. JULY 24-

FAY WRAY"nd
'RICHARD ARLEN In

"The Conquering
Horde"

'DOES YOUR ROOF
, LEAK? - CALL
BANNER ROOFING & SHEET

METAL WORKS
Hugo Wltt Prop

900 Notre Dame, Grolle POInte
r NIAGARA 0988

AU ~tnd. of roof l'epalrs TJle, asphalt,
(late, gra~I-A5phalt shmgles over old
..hingles-Sheet Metal Work of all

kinds-Furnace Repair Work
i.n work g'Qaranteed--30 yr. expenenec

~

'ij11U1WW'@ij!IUli!!i@I@Wl&iMlIJi!!J&Id!i"

!,

'l"all'e Four-

DUrin, July and August we WIll clean
70U1'" Furnace or BotIer ABSOLUTE1.Y FREE If you give us your order
for next Winter's Coal
Tlli, 18 our regular $3 00Vacuum Clean~
l,\lR Job which Includes thorough scrap-
ill' of smoke pipe and all heating sur-
fec ..FUr your coal bin now at low summer
1!~ee, If you do- not care to buy now,
.. small deposit will hold thiS opportuni-
ty open so that you may have your fur-
nace cleaned now and order your fuel
•• you need It

Furnaces
CleanedFREE

f

l
I

II ~

{

SATURDAY. JULY 25-

LAWRENCE TIBBETT, In

"Prodigal"
RICHARD TALMADGE m

"The Yankee Don"
Country Store, $170& In cash, also

24 Gro~ery Prizes FRE E

SUl'/DA Y aud MONDAY.
JULY 26 and 27-

WALLACE BEERY and
JEAN HARLOW In

"The Secret Six"
Monday NIght Only $5000 In Gold

FII.EE-5 PM""

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,
,JUL 1'; 28 anel 29-

rOAN CRAWFORD <1,

"Laughing Sinners"

THURSDAY. JULY 50-

GLORIA SWANSON m

"Indiscreet"

The J effersou SavlUgs Bank 15301
East Jefferson and Mack and Mary.
1and wh1Ch IS a umt of the Guard'1an
Detrort Group 1S an rlOstttuUon that h3JS
as much to do wlth the Ide of tlhe com-
munilty as the chur-ch and the s-chool
In 1tS field 1t teaches the people the
lessons of bUSIness and correct bank
lUg ThiS ms'tttuhon ttS ably filhng It.::
mlsswn and occuples a dtstmcrtlve place
III the bankmg Olrdes of ~hlS pa.rt of
the commumty

The officers 111charge are among our
best known men of affanrs who h<l.ve
been 111hmateiy assocIated W1lth the
progress of the commull1'ty They are

Harold L Wadsworth Vice Presl
del;1t VV LloY'd Webster Vl(~e Presl1
dent and Cashier Wm DeBaecke As
'llstant v'4fe PrestKlent S vVnllard
Ho<:.k111gASSIstant Cash~er Henry C
DeYol1ker AsSIstant Cashler Dlfec
tor, L H D Baker Chas E Clar\<
Loms A DeHayes Hugh J Ferry At
Ian A Templeton John H TIgchon
C W Treadwell W Lloyd Webst ..
HerbeI'it J WIlliams HaroM. L Wadsr
worth

They are alS'S'tstedby an able board
of dtredor.s numerous stockholder.s
and the 'People generally m maktng
thIS >1nstltutwn stand 10r all that as
~ood m finanCial matters

In tpl'i comprehensIve rerv1ew of our'
onY\-ard progress we c~nnot fMl to CoU1,.."


